**Technology Support Center Checkout Items:**

(Please note: These check out items are for academic purposes only)

- Barcode Scanners
- Boom Boxes
- Cassette Recorders
- Digital Video Cameras
- Digital AV Adapter with HDMI connectivity (Apple devices)
- Easels
- Extension Cords
- Firewires
- Flip Chart Stands
- Label Makers
- Laptops-Long(by reservation) and Short Term
- Ipads
- Laser Pointers
- LCD-Projectors-Long(see Jamie) and Short Term
- Light Kits
- Microphones(Lavs,Boom student only)
- PA system on stick – Speaker on a stick
- Portable Computer Cart
- Portable LCD TV Carts
- Portable Projection Screens
- Portable Speakers
- Portable Camera Carts
- Portable Overhead Projectors
- RF Slid Controllers(Power Point Remote Controls)
- Sign Holders
- Slide Projectors
- Speaker Phone
- Toa Portable PA
- Tripods
- 16-pin VGA adapter (Apple devices)

**Technology Support Center Supplies/Services:**

(Please note: There are charge backs for some supplies and services.)

- Blank CDs/DVDs and cases
- Duplication/Bulk Duplication of CDs/DVDs
- USB Jump/Flash Drives
- Overhead Projector Transparencies
- Faxing
- Laminating
- Banner/Poster color printing
- Batteries
- Televised Broadcast Recording
- Headphones
- Editing(Linear and non-Linear)
- Cordless Mice
- Mini DVs
- Network Cables